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Your Choice
OF ANY OF THESE EDISONS

Yes, FREE
Shipped posi-
lively and abso
lutely free. You do

Wc don’t ask you to keep the phonograph 
We do not even ask you for any deposit or any

not have to nay us a single penny either now or Inter. 
— wc just ask 5you to accept it as a free loan 

t even any C. O. D. payment t 
magnificent Edison outfits you prefer so tlint we can send tiiat one to you on this free loan offer.

cpt it as a
guarantee, not even any C. O. D. payment to us. All we ask Is that you tell us which of the

Just Take Your Choice
(•et any of the outfits shown allow—your ehoiee of records, too. Simply get the phonograph

and the records and ose them free Just as though they were your own. Entertain yourself, your family and your 
frirmls, too, if y mi wish, with rvrrythintf, from I lit? catchiest, newest popular sonm. side-splitting minstrels and vaude- 

tillo monologues to the fcmtHis grand op-m*, Amherola ainl nllur n-eonls sung l»v tin* world'» greatest artiwts. Hear nil this to per-
\f. I tin* on Hie KHhon rh.mt.gr Ipli Afll r > MI have bed «II lllle ntl rt linam nt ataolutt Ijr fin », thru \..n may simply s. ml the outfit right l.i- k 

' *1 our eipCHAC. Now, if one of your fnrmls w i-h- - In got *n« h an outfit tell Inin that he can get the mck-lmltom price, and if lie wishes,
m on !«> mente a* low as $2 8 month Without Interest, Hut that’s not whit wc ask of you. Wc just want to send you your clioice of 

4^ the latest style Kdhon Phonograph free your cinder of records, too, all free—then we’ll convince you of the magnificent superiority 
rnFp ^^of the new style Kdiwm. It will mst us a little in etpfik* charges to get the phonograph Inrk fmm you—that Is true—hut we’ll feel 
I nLL ▼ nmpljr rc|Kiid for that, knowing that we have idmIc you a frieml ami a walking advertisement of the new style Edison Phonogra|di.

COUPON v Send Coupon for New Edison Books FREE Today
F K BflRSON (»vt our handsome Free Fyllvni Catalog and list of over 1..00 records so

. . r ,, ' >ou can select just the machine and the songs, recitations, cte., you want
ta iw i. i~ mi >-J. to ln-nr on tlii> ultra generous offer. Itemcmher, there is absolutely no obligation on your

w ^ |wirt nt all. All rent mul In tin i- to return tlu- outfit nt our expense when you nrc through with it. If
'.'rvroVio.’*«*we'".«t you enjoy good music, anil the finest ami nurst varied entertainment that it is possible to imagine, or if y*w

want hi give your family and friends a treat, surh ns they could not possibly get through any other means, 
then you should certainly send the Free CViujwm to-day. Don’t wait—your name and address on a 

^ |"^tal will do, I tut the coupon is handier. No letter necessary. Be certain to write while the offer 
liksta. Better write to-day.

\ F. K. BABSON. EDISON PHONOGRAPH DISTRIBUTERS
Department 6213, 355 Portage Avenue, WINNIPEG, CANADA

 U. S. Office: Edison Block, Chicago, Illinois

Wllhnwl oMIrvO 
Wrol rrw >.*ir gr. «I hlies 
■ l«> full *■,|.|,n ,li..n.
B>r cUufcr «I 4 Ik w *1 » I. I.ll-n I In It*


